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Abstract Patients with incomplete spinal cord injury
(iSCI) have impaired postural control leading to a high
danger of falling. Clinically, it is impossible to assess
the extent to which postural instability due to sensori-
motor deWcit is inXuenced by a disturbance in the ves-
tibulospinal pathways. Galvanic vestibular stimulation
(GVS) was applied to investigate changes in the vestib-
ular spinal responses and their potential inXuence on
postural stability in iSCI patients. Six chronic iSCI
patients and age-matched controls were stimulated
with a bipolar binaural stimulus. The centre of pressure
(CoP) and soleus EMG responses during free standing
with closed eyes on Wrm and compliant ground were
measured. The impairment in postural stability was
assessed by the mean amplitude of CoP deXections
during two minutes undisturbed standing. Although
iSCI patients were signiWcantly less stable than con-
trols, direct GVS responses of the soleus EMG and
postural sways tended to be increased on Wrm ground.
The GVS responses increased when changing from
Wrm to compliant ground, showing a close correlation
between the extent of postural instability and the
response amplitudes. Therefore, challenging proprio-
ceptive feedback induced a signiWcant up-modulation
of the GVS responses. However, when we took the
postural instability in iSCI patients into account, the
EMG and CoP responses to GVS were reduced com-
pared to controls. The combined assessment of EMG
and CoP responses to GVS complements the clinical
examination and permits evaluation of the preserva-
tion and modulation of vestibulospinal responses in
iSCI.
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Introduction
Balance is an important problem for a majority of
ambulatory patients with incomplete spinal cord injury
(iSCI). Indeed, they suVer from an increased danger of
falls. Clinically, it is diYcult to assess the contribution
of each of the spinal tracts underlying postural instabil-
ity. While the function of somatosensory or motor
tracts is routinely evaluated with electrophysiological
methods (Curt and Dietz 1999), the assessment of ves-
tibulospinal pathways in SCI patients is not yet estab-
lished.
A possible means to assess the integrity of the ves-
tibulospinal pathways is with galvanic vestibular stim-
ulation (GVS). During GVS a constant direct current
is applied to the vestibular system through electrodes
placed over one or both mastoids. GVS elicits a dis-
tinct pattern of body sway and excitatory or inhibi-
tory EMG responses of short (SL) or medium (ML)
latency in posturally active muscles (Britton et al.
1993). The motor centres involved in the vestibulospi-
nal reXex response integrate aVerent inputs from
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Therefore, GVS responses are strongly inXuenced by
changes in somatosensory or visual information (Brit-
ton et al. 1993). The signiWcant impact of impaired
proprioceptive feedback on GVS responses could be
shown in patients suVering from peripheral neuropa-
thy (Horak and Hlavacka 2001). In these patients, the
disturbance in proprioceptive input leads to a greater
reliance on the vestibular system and accordingly,
GVS responses are larger. In addition, GVS responses
are greater when proprioceptive input is attenuated
by standing on compliant ground (Welgampola and
Colebatch 2001).
So far only one study has examined vestibulospinal
reXexes in SCI patients (Iles et al. 2004). GVS-elicited
EMG responses in the back muscles (erectores spi-
nae) of SCI patients had reduced amplitudes and
delayed responses compared to control. GVS-induced
responses were also related to the extent of injury as
deWned by the ASIA Impairment Scale (Maynard
et al. 1997).
In the present study, we investigated GVS-elicited
lower limb EMG and postural responses in people with
iSCI to assess: (1) the preservation of the vestibulospinal
pathways in iSCI and (2) how changes in proprioception
(either due to somatosensory deWcit or challenging
ground condition) modulate GVS responses.
Method
Subjects
Six male ambulatory iSCI patients (SCI; age 57 § 9
years; height 1.81 § 0.04 m; weight 83 § 12 kg; mean §
S.D.) and gender- and age-matched healthy controls
(C; age 57 § 10 years; height 1.78 § 0.03 m; weight 81
§ 8 kg) participated. All patients had chronic, incom-
plete tetraplegia, classiWed as ASIA D grade (Maynard
et al. 1997) but with varying lesion levels. All iSCI sub-
jects were able to stand freely with eyes closed for at
least three minutes. All subjects participated with
informed consent and the approval of the local ethics
committee according to the Declaration of Helsinki.
Setup
In the Wrm ground condition (SCI-FG and C-FG), sub-
jects stood on a force platform (Kistler Instrumente,
Switzerland). In the compliant ground condition (SCI-
CG and C-CG), subjects stood on a 6 cm thick balance
cushion (Airex Balance Pad, Alcan Airex AG, Switzer-
land) placed on the platform.
To prevent falling, subjects were secured with a
safety harness attached to the ceiling. The suspension
was adjusted loosely in order to minimise sensory input
from leaning on the harness straps due to small posi-
tional skews. Subjects stood upright facing forwards,
the arms folded in front of the chest, the eyes closed
and the feet positioned 15 cm apart.
Stimulation
Stimulation electrodes (50 £ 50 mm, Synapse, Den-
mark) were placed over both mastoids. A Compex2
stimulator (Compex Medical SA, Switzerland) with
Compex Motion Software (Keller et al. 2002) was used
to stimulate the vestibular system with an uniphasic
binaural bipolar stimulus of 4 mA amplitude and
400 ms duration. Stimuli were delivered randomly with
respect to stimulus polarity and inter-stimulus interval
(6–10 s).
Electromyographic activity
Myoelectric activity was measured over both soleus
muscles with surface electrodes (Ag/AgCl). A refer-
ence electrode was put around the right ankle. Signals
were pre-ampliWed 500£ and bandpass-Wltered (16–
500 Hz) before additional ampliWcation and recording
with a PC at a sampling rate of 2,000 Hz. Data acquisi-
tion and analysis were performed with Soleasy (ALEA
Solutions, Switzerland).
The EMG data were rectiWed before being Wltered
again (lowpass 40 Hz). The mean activity over 100 ms
before stimulus onset was subtracted from all values.
EMG data were then normalised to the average EMG
recorded during a maximal voluntary contraction
against manual resistance. The amplitudes and onset
latencies of the Wrst and the second deviation of the
curve from the baseline (SL and ML responses, respec-
tively) were determined from the average of responses
from the ipsi- and contralateral (relative to the anode)
soleus muscles. That way one combined value for a
total of 60 stimulations was attained. The latencies
were normalised to height of the subjects.
Body Sway
Force data were recorded with the PC at a sampling
frequency of 500 Hz. The mean amplitude of the CoP
during two minutes of quiet standing during both the
FG and CG conditions was calculated as a measure for
standing stability (Hufschmidt et al. 1980). As a mea-
sure of sway during GVS, only values of lateral dis-
placement were considered since the anteroposterior123
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each polarity were averaged (see Fig. 1) and the polari-
ties were pooled to determine the onset latencies and
amplitudes of the Wrst three deviations from the base-
line (ay1, ay2 and ay3, see Fig. 1). The latencies were
normalised to height of the subjects.
Statistical analysis
The measurement parameters were tested for diVer-
ences between values of controls and patients using a
two way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction. For
testing the diVerences between the mean amplitudes of
CoP deXection during undisturbed standing, a t-test
was applied. A Pearson correlation analysis was per-
formed in order to investigate the relationship between
the measurement parameters and standing stability.
The signiWcance level was set to 5%.
Results
In general, body sway was more reliably recorded than
EMG responses. The very early SL EMG responses
and the early CoP changes were especially diYcult to
record in both the controls and patients (see Table 1).
All subjects had smaller responses on Wrm compared to
compliant ground. Except for the correlation analysis,
only subjects who showed responses on compliant as
well as on Wrm ground were included in the statistical
analysis, for attaining a consistent sample group (num-
ber of subjects included in the statistical analysis: see
Table 1).
The EMG response to GVS was biphasic and con-
sisted of SL and ML components as well as a biphasic
Fig. 1 Mean of all measured subjects. a EMG short-latency (SL)
and medium-latency (ML) response, oV-response (OFF) of the
ipsilateral (black) and contralateral (grey) soleus muscles (rela-
tive to the anode). MVC: maximal voluntary contraction against
manual resistance. b Three components of the CoP response ay1,
ay2 and ay3. The anode was either on the right (dotted) or on the
left (dashed) mastoid. iSCI patients on Wrm ground (SCI-FG),
controls on Wrm ground (C-FG), iSCI patients on compliant
ground (C-FG), controls on compliant ground (C-CG). Bar at the
bottom: stimulus duration
Table 1 Excitability of the EMG and body sway responses to
GVS
+ Normal excitability, – no excitability; bold if excitable on Wrm
(FG) and compliant (CG) ground. ## number of values used for
analysis; SL short-latency, ML medium-latency response, ay1,
ay2, ay3 three components of the CoP deviation
EMG CoP
SL ML ay1 ay2 ay3
CG FG CG FG CG FG CG FG CG FG
C1 – + + + + + + + + +
C2 + + + + – + + + + +
C3 + + + + + + + + + +
C4 + – + – – + + + + +
C5 + + + + + + + + + +
C6 + + + + + + + + + +
## 4 5 4 6 6
SCI1 + – + – + + + + + +
SCI2 + + + + +
SCI3 + + + + + – + + + +
SCI4 + + + + + + + + + +
SCI5 + + + + + + + + + +
SCI6 + – + – + – + + + +
## 3 3 3 5 5123
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response was opposite in sign to the accompanying ML
response. The CoP response was triphasic (ay1, ay2
and ay3; see Fig. 1). The EMG and the CoP responses
were reversed if stimulus polarity was switched.
Standing on FG, EMG and CoP amplitudes tended
to be larger in iSCI than in controls and to be smaller
when standing on CG. However, no signiWcant diVer-
ences resulted (see Fig. 2). The EMG latencies were
not signiWcantly diVerent from each other, although the
latencies measured in patients tended to be longer. The
CoP deviation latencies were all longer for patients
than for controls but none were signiWcantly diVerent.
A correlation analysis between the mean CoP
amplitude during quiet standing and the induced GVS
responses (mean EMG and CoP deXections) produced
several signiWcant correlations (see Table 2), indicating
that GVS response amplitudes and latencies scaled up
with increasing instability. The mean amplitudes for
CG were signiWcantly larger than for FG, for both the
iSCI (P < 0.05) and control group (P < 0.01), whereas
the mean amplitudes were not statistically diVerent
between SCI-FG and C-CG (P = 0.45).
By comparing the responses of SCI-FG and C-CG
the results were corrected for instability since iSCI
patients on FG and controls on CG showed a similar
standing stability during a two minutes standing test.
The comparison revealed signiWcantly larger ay2
(P = 0.005) and ay3 (P = 0.002) amplitudes in the con-
trols than in the iSCI patients (see Fig. 2). The EMG
amplitudes were not signiWcantly diVerent, although
the ML amplitude tended to be larger in the control
group. The latencies showed no consistent diVerences
between the two groups.
Discussion
In standing iSCI patients, early EMG and CoP
responses can be excited comparable to controls. The
GVS responses were strongly correlated to postural
stability and increased when standing on challenging
ground. However, if the increase of GVS responses
were corrected for postural instability, the EMG and
CoP responses were reduced in iSCI patients com-
pared to controls.
Fig. 2 a Mean normalised EMG amplitude; left short-latency;
right medium-latency; b Mean CoP deviation amplitude; left ay1,
middle ay2, right ay3; c EMG latencies; left short-latency, right
medium-latency; d CoP deviation latency; left ay1, middle ay2,
right ay3. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; n see ## in Table 1. SigniWcancies
are shown for comparisons between groups only
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of the direct vestibulospinal pathways, the inXuence of
the combined aVerent and eVerent impairment in iSCI
on the compensatory reaction to vestibulospinal per-
turbations cannot be distinguished. The present study
showed preserved early GVS responses in iSCI
patients. The analysis of the median and late EMG and
CoP responses disclosed delayed and reduced
responses.
The measured soleus EMG records in controls are
in agreement with previous data (Ali et al. 2003). The
only published data of GVS in SCI patients showed
that patients with more severe impairment had longer
latencies and smaller amplitudes of back muscle
EMG responses (Iles et al. 2004). Even though they
cannot simply be related because of diVerent para-
digms with standing or sitting subjects, respectively,
those Wndings are in line with the present results.
According to the results of Iles et al. the delay of the
median and late responses could be considered to be
due to either a changed central processing or a slowed
spinal conduction.
Comparably to patients suVering from diabetic
polyneuropathy and therefore impaired sensory feed-
back, iSCI patients showed larger CoP deviations
upon GVS on FG than controls (Horak and Hlavacka
2001). The important inXuence of sensory input on
GVS responses is also evident in iSCI patients when
challenging the sensory feedback by changing from
Wrm to foam ground (Welgampola and Colebatch
2001). However, when correcting the increase of GVS
responses by the amount of postural instability, iSCI
patients have a less upscaling of the responses com-
pared to healthy controls. This Wnding could indicate
that in iSCI patients compensatory postural reactions
are restricted as they depend on combined sensory
and motor reactions. This corroborates to the clinical
Wnding of increased postural instability in iSCI with a
higher danger of falls.
In SCI repair/regeneration research, the study of the
vestibulospinal eVerents are of potential interest since
these motor pathways could become involved in func-
tional recovery - either through increasing their inXu-
ence on motor functions or becoming a conduit for
descending motor commands and bypassing a spinal
lesion (Bareyre et al. 2004).
The present study measured vestibulospinal
responses in posturally active muscles. Such a setup
excludes the possibility of investigating iSCI patients
who are not able to stand. Additionally, the clinical sta-
tus of the patients was quite good, perhaps foreclosing
the Wnding of larger diVerences between patients and
controls. Although the measured latencies and ampli-
tudes showed diVerences between the groups, only few
were signiWcant, this could be attributable to the small
sample sizes. Coming research should try to broaden
the applicability of these investigations to more
severely aVected patients including acute SCI, possibly
by the integration of reXex studies (Kennedy et al.
2004).
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